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ÏI■‘To all unconserned on des beesnes: j 
Ay geef des faller sax nirndra akers for 
hoonting porpes. Des faller skall geef ; operat.nq The

“ ........... -*1 “"1 “*"5 ‘.’T ! ,îr“'meas

has already rhany times repaid 
the inconsiderable amount for 
which it was purchased 
population will soon crowd tlfe 
100,000 mark, a great part of 
whomyvill become permanent on
citizens. And yet its growth has ^ namd Sq„aw kreek 
only begun. In the encyclopedias . sumtahg iaik dav
of ten years ago. Alaska is de- Ay hoont dial mondt und Ay skoot 
scribed as practically uninhabit- «nm beeg hote/ft «a *n “
•Me I»-tnw by of «ho .mmgggmg SX"'-

cold, and, in summer, on account Jjjg* y,u.k ha sai ha got saw ...eel 
of piosquitoes. Both of these :<J1l «i()|fvr kreek ; ha gif me gude vob. 

z notice. absurd theories were long ago Ay skat I be top boss on da saw meéï,

Whru a newepaper ofiere «* tulvrrtMng «peer at CXplodcd. People do ÜV6 in finf dolla on day find bord ; «C* an
sr^iKassssssr. ««. ««..«a. «« =v=,«... -trL Ar »»

„ good figure/or itt space and in Justification IhereoJ luxury. The COUnDy IS Capable ha gaj A>. skà|t go on top Ulld pull
of «.staining a large population. ........................... . ......... .. mm. At,

fuueau and the North Pole. and the aalnber of inhabitants sai Yack, Ay tank Ay bail boss, vel, .
will increase from year to year; Jack sai you ban boss on top des log .

ban boss doun bar. Ay vofk .

QRA, NORA and FLORA
v/ BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT *

Klondike Nugget
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Its
all- da horns for da cows 
Yours truly, BLACK VACK. ■XjJ'ajJia °Poffi'e " ***

des kreek ; Ay tank ■ R. W. CA-DE R H EAD, Age*,
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The Star Clothing House
Saturday, April 21st, and 
Monday, April 23d
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Yukon is tilled with sturdy pio- j yob To" chop Tool Ÿaï.%1
seeking to better their ! ROt vob ftir ejtv kord ; Ay buy_v.on doble

beet acks. Ay vork two veeks, den da

- until the entire valley of the >th
I BiTOWNSITE TITLES.

- isThe almost endless chain of 
red tajie that intervenes in the 
transaction of business between 
Dawson and Ottawa is Well illus
trated by the present status of 
townsite property. The original 
Harper & LaDue townsite has 
been platted for à matter ef 

’ three years. The applica
tor the townsite, together 

with the paymënt of the money 
required by the Ottawa authori
ties, was made prior to the lay
ing out of the town. A delay of 
about a year ensued, and an an
nouncement came from Ottawa

«f

neers,
condition ihlife. ... _ .. . - -  -,— ...J I -,

The United stales congress policeman hj kum And to p0llow for 6 Months Each Saturday & Monday
to. the conditions in Alaska, and ^y^^restakite des vood.

from now on will devote much Vet, bat da yumpen liai ! Ay tank a> Qoodyear Rubber Co. Leather I op Shoes ---  $5-50
skall evaporate maself on Cap Noon. \X/r»nlton «suite
yust soqfueek «les Yôokon rever make All WOOllen Ml It»
lose da hmd. Ay tank Ay got sum gudç All Woollen Pants

«beea keek.cnnnn^tefc,^^^, Goffon gprkq . AY™K»del„ve for yon, paper u,„l.

\y tank you ban partner mit me on «la rJIcICk Sail lie CilUTlS

Star ClothîîrPrô»
Under the Supervision of A. S. LEVINE
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ir$15.00consideration thereto.
•‘Seward's folly" should now 

be spoken of as Seward's in
spiration.

$4.00 ti
r"

—if■tj ■fias c
s

idly coming to the front as one ! hlenty money, 

of the most progressive and up- 
to-date newspapers on the coast.
On the occasion of Bryan’s visit 
to the coast, Col. Blethen, the

VICTORIA BLOCK
A Life for a Life.

Tt seems to be beyond Indian compre
hension to understand why a number of 
their tribe should he held in custody for 

owner of the Times, chartered a the ^ju^g Qf one or two persons, 
train at his own expense and j They instinctively adhere to the abori- 
took the Bryan party .up the ginal principle, “an eye for an eye and
Great Northern shore line as far Hf= for à Hfe.v This- unwritten 1 aw

,1. bas been handed down as tribal doc- 
as Whatcom. The silver apostle ^ for peri)aps thoUsands o( years

spoke at all Ihe principal towns anr| being so deeply rooted in the heart

«

h
-*8 Y .T. Cq‘s Ri ver S.tfi».me.ts N0MEIthat the government would 

recognize the Harper & La Due 
claims, as well as several addi
tions subsequently platted. An
other six months rolled by, and 
it «was si-ated that, instead of 
patents being issued to the re 
spective townsite applicants, the

title di-

■pBpK

Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co.

Seattle No. 3 & Rock Island t
Will leiive Dawson at I lie 
owning of .navigation, 
with rreigbf and I’assen
gcra iotysr Michael, eonneeting with theflret claiiewp 
steniuërs -SantH Aim" ami “Lakim;'’ for Nome

It
1
f

Second Avenu t

t
on the line, and Editor Blethen „f the red man, it is almost impossible 
received a large amount of well to introduce a new feeling and belief as

, , .. .___ 1 to what should he done in case a dozen
earned advert.smg. j implicate,! i„ ,h. n,„m„

of one or two whites.

A. E. DCOAL AT THE 8government would give 
rect to the individual who had 
purchased from the townsite 

Another interval sac 
ceeded, and everyone who owned 

directed to hand

Iis-
tFirst avenue is rapidly assnm- Thjg uadition threatens to make f g Trt

ing the appearance of an up to- trouble at Skagway where eight Indians YUKOIT I lVCr 1 leHlSpUr lit llUll VU«
date, metropolitan street. The are held in jail for the murder of Bert j .iRnnanva Kinff” and “Eldorado”
offensive sign boards have all Horton and his wife at Haides, on | StfS. “Bonanza King and tldOradO
been taken down, and the side- Lynn canal last tall.

. , i A late issue of the Alaskan says,
walk Î6 rapidly being enlaige< •‘There is to be a big pow-wow and 

to a uniform^width of twelve banquet at Haines, in regard to the 
feet. If the authorities would. Horton murders. It is a meeting of the

the Sit-

Iowners.

property was
ij in his deed at the commissioner’s 

office, and government patents 
would be issued as soon as the 
necessary formalities should be 
performed. That was about 18 ^
months ago, and at this time - of the stre5 pr$M ■■■■■
some few patents have been 1 . , - contissed the murder in the first placeThe greater l>ortion of »°d devise some method ot P»^^ not wortlM,nich ftom the u,k of the 
issued. g I ing, we should soon have a pub- Indjàna There has been d good deal
property owners, however, 10 cl thoroughfare of which we all i Qf loud talk among them ; it has even 
nothing but their deeds from the n well by proud gone so far as to suggest an uprising
townsite company. This does   against the whites. This was suggested
not indicate that there is rfby Minister Sifton has threatened on Sunday evening, cdeiv add calmly;
«»„• in the title, nor does it pre- to vja„ y,e K,ondikc tor the pant “ “ £ *£ t.“«i -
vent as many transfers of prop two summers. A good many hundred came t0 revenge him and p<r-
erty as may be desired. It merely been hopiqg that haps a thousand, and tiiis Cbftw a dé»

1 serves to show that Ottawa is in j hfo bluff would be made good this fier on the enthnstasm. 
no hurry to give attention to I The fact, however, that .‘’tïZ,
Yukon matters, and proposes toLhe minister is now in Europe. ™tbeyJüLêjaSgri ''étwee,, 

devote as little time to the | and will probably return to find tbe chilkats and the Siikas. The whole 
straightening out of affairs 

ible. "

tickets or for any further iultttt-Speed, Safety, Comfort. For rc.servH,ion^ol ^

NELS PETERSON, OwwT. M. DANIELS, AGT., AURORA DOCK

rattention td<the im- 6>g chiefs of the Chilkats and
kas, and the life of the brave man who * Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.
TjPr,

O. W. HOBBS, PROP.

Contractors & Builders

Manufacture!» of

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER
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Dealers in Builders’ SuppliesA
/'

as the, country in the'midst of a 
general election, precludes "thé

Verily, the mills of the 8°ds j noggihility of his coming to thjB
grind slow.

of the prisoners held here, with the ex
ception of one, are of the Sitka .tribe, 
hence the hot words. But it was deter
mined to hold a feast at which UtgToT 
be definitely decided what is to be done * 

should mere than two Indian lives be 
offered up by the whites for the killing 
of Mr. Bert Horton apd his wife.

ydttst Arrived from SeattleIGS.Klondike this year. ti/ass Oil Cups, tiauge OU»» 
Stlltson Wrenches, Twlst-D* 
Brass F-aucets, Pipe Stock ** 
Wes,’ Yale Drawer M»cks,0Uefr

y•« SEWARD’S FOLLY.» . From Dawson to Vancouver
purchase of the territory than eight daySr is

of Alaska, which comprises »n, ret,ord credited u> tt party Who 
area greater than the combined | [eft Dawson duving the latter 
areaS^of Great Britain, Ireland, t rt ^ March. This would I be 
France and Hpaik was accom j exceUent timé if made in Àm 
plished by the pàyment of steamer and rail, but to
sum of $7,200,000 to the Russian, ^ made in thy middle of winter wgs
government. The negotiations less than phenomenal. Regina, formerly of
for the acquirement ot this im- ______________________ Northumberland, Scotland. The bride
mense territory were conducted I Squareheadson’s Troubles. is the daughter of the late James A,

by Secretary of State Seward, Yookon, Klondike Teritory, Dawson, Macgregor, Willamston,Ontario, a niece 
Of Lincoln’s cabinet, and were Apreel da 14 taims. of Mr. John MUkWgall, of Winnipeg,
w „u . enoPBoafnl conclu- Mr- Edylur for da Nugget Paper : and a sister to Col. Macgregor, of Uaw-
brougnt to a sutue . Ay see fôr da papers das all da f allers son City. The ceremony .was performed
sion, in spite of the most bitter cutmn for sum tang; wrait by the Rev. Dr. Duval of Knox church,
opposition frqm friends and foes | utter on des Nugget paper. [Winnipeg. Miss McKechme, of Winni-

alike. L * Ay tonk sum 8ude bee8 keek
MSeward’s follv.” as the pro- cumin, too. Ay ban hare sax mor.dt 

j, p 1^ veenter und Ayfaind no gude

main on des blace. Ay bag vant ,to go 
y the great secretary s oppou- |0ggjng iatz.ed somer und Ay goo wit
Bts, was ridiculed, and decriedjeHes timber adjent ha gif me licentz

1 every possible manner, but for ten dolla ; val. des ban puty gude.
tbo secretary was not to be Ha sai Ay skall goo on sum blace veye

' „ , . m nobody been dere. Val dea ban hard
from his purpose, which j blgce -q find ^ yen Ay find de8 blace

he ultimately accompnsnvd. j da toes rotten. Val, Ay queed da
His wisdom and foresight are j vood beeenis und Ay goo hala galarip

becoming more apparent every j tor look for yob.

dav Alaska has advanced with Ay meet von faller. Ay tànk ha nam 
. u ko. ban Black Yack. Ha vant to geef roe8UCh SWlft Stll " ^ | lay on Moose und Karaboo ranee, tia

come one of Uncle Sams most I ^ ^ftn ^ieü(y tracks latzed veenter. 
valued possessions. In ite pro- vel, ha make da paper for dA lay ; ha
duction of gold and furs alone it | reed laid des :
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GOODS x SsYoung-Macgregor.
On Wednesday evening, Feb. 21, the 

residence of Mr. an«l Mrs. John Mc- 
Kecnnie, Carelton street, Winnipeg, was 
tbe scêue of a very pleasant event when 
their cousin, Miss Elizabeth MacgregcSr, 

married to Mr. Thomas Young, of 
Clanton Pyke,

.A. E.ALL SIZES >
X: ti..

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

DR. BOURKE’S. HOSPITAL.
3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.

Separate Rooms for Patients, Hot an«l Cold Water Baths Each Floor.
Chargee Five Dollars a Day, Médical Attendance Exit*-*

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $6,00

peg, was bridesmaid and Mr. John NJc- 
Dougall, jr., cousin to the bride, dup-

1 SHIPPERS
ported the groom. After congratula
tions the large company sat down to a 
sumptuous supper. The bride was the 
recipient of many useful presents. Mr. 
and Mrs Young leM Winnipeg on tbe 
24th to visit friends en route to Regina.

on Sunday morning

purchase was designated
ti i

i
Through Freight Rates jThey arrived jjome 

last, and have this week been receiv
ing the congratulations of their many 

•friends in Regina.—Regina Leader.
Colombia 1

For nçioo From British •> : 
Ports to Dawson t .Chewing tobacco $1 per pound. Royal 

Grocçiy, Secoml aVe.

For Sale.
Steam launch, with boiler and engine 

ti compete. Apply Nugget office..

V
By Callfhg at. the Office at the Warehouse, oi the

Canadian Development Co, Ltd.
V:

Table de bote dinners. The Holborn.1
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